Questionnaire

Topic – The Role of the Kacharis in the Indian Freedom Movement (1900-1947)

1. Name..............................................................................................................................
   Age..............................................................................................................................
   Male/Female............................................................................................................
   Town/village...........................................................................................................
   Dist............................................................................................................................
   State..........................................................................................................................

2. In what capacity you had participated in the movement? (Put √ whichever is correct)
   (a) As a leader?
   (b) As a follower?
   (c) Just participated as many of your friends had participated.
   (d) As it appealed to your conscience.

3. What was your source of income then?
   (a) Agriculture?
   (b) Business?
   (c) Any other? Please mention in the place given here...............................................

4. Whom did you accept as leader at national level/state level/your district and local level?
   National........................................State..................................................District/Local..........................

5. Under what circumstances did you participate in the freedom movement?
   ........................................................................................................................................

6. Did women also participate in the national movement? (Yes or No)
   If yes, state their nature of participation.
   ........................................................................................................................................
   ........................................................................................................................................

7. Was there any communal/sectarian issues involved in the movement? (Yes/No)
   (If yes, please specify)
8. During the movement was any social issue addressed? (Yes/No)
   If yes, what type of social issues were addressed? State your comment.
   (a).................................................................................. (b)..........................................................
   (c)........................................................................

9. Give your valuable comment on the general feelings of Kachari communities of Assam towards freedom movement and their nature of participation in it.
   (i)...........................................................................................................................................
   (ii)...........................................................................................................................................
   (iii)...............................................................................................................................................

Signature

Date........................................
Place........................................